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MILLION HANDLED EVERY DAY
ago a building quutrqp- 
rk drew out all Ills sat- 

Ings. $8,000, from a hank and took It 
home oh Saturday night. 8unday bl» 
house was burned to the ground, ue 
dug up ashes from where 0« believed 
his money had been and brought them 
to Washington. After an examluaHqp 
of these charred bits of paper, worth
less to the untrained eye, the treasury 
gave him $2,600.

Last winter un oil tanker was crijl»- 
lng the West Indies when on oxpl 
occurred In the ufter cabin, In s 
was «t<»wl the ship's safe, eontu. 
the pay roll of $2.600. The skipph? 
of the ship dished up all that was left 
of this currency—shreds. odds and ends 
of blackened paper—and sent them to 
Washington. He got buck almoat 82,- 
000.

When Astorlu. Ore., was swept by 
tire lust December, the town's baft*

Not »V 
tor tn Ne

Put not »u to tin» expert, wbo»e sight 
i» Io $bnrpuned by e«pori»nce that she 
ckii Nad tho illegible markings on a 
burned blU as clearly uh on braml-now 
money tiers Is a sort at black art. u 
muglc arrangement of ashes which, 
when she finishes, become us good as 
geld.

This Woman Knows Money, 
_ I? 4nt ptade, wan
knows mouoy better than any-

troaenrjf. There ore 
Injafent currency Issum, and «hv 

I'arries them an fn her head. No two 
m ore the same in any douH, from 
ateitl In the o<>ruof$ to the back 
mJ engraving Bo thoroughly a6- 

oner Is tlijs
I

IWk------
the <
gtogm _ .JHH________
quuintsd with this cuitencv Is thjs 

that she oan bo bunded an lo- 
llnliosUnal portion of a bill which has 
boon burned and If there was any 
printed mark op It, Just a corner of a

How (
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ilemptlon oi 
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kifebw Mo

ri said, mu*t of the re- 
desfroj«! fhrtit'y deals 

'Hi|pg ty officials, th« 
probubly qjpxl at a

Ml
panes bul «owe ho 
ushéí with A hoto (
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OVERWHELMED BY BIG WORDS
No Wonder Fallow Sailors Couldn't 

Withstand West Indian Sailor's 
Remarkable Vocabulary.

WAS EITHER RIGHT OR WRONG
A Century or So Ago, Private Conduct 

Wae Guided by Rule Simple In 
the Extreme.

I

! ■

'&C I 1If over u man belled his name It 
was “Trouble,” who hired himself to 
me ufter overwhelming me with an 
avalanche of polysyllable words, used 
without reference to meaning With 
jvrilla-Uke arms, a Hat head, enor
mous mouth and entire ubseuco of 
hose, he was the ugliest human being 
I Und ever seen. But he was an ex
cellent sailor, a tireless worker and 
5 good nutured us be wus ugly. His

vorita inversion was talking and the 
opber members of the crew, after one 
■ff two trtuls abandoned ail attempts 
to out-argue him, for be soon loft 
them floubderlng with a vocubulary 
wholly Inadequate to cope with L’.s 
' oxnandulution»'' and "siipercll’oUB 
ffiothodlcttons." On one occasion I 
OVorliearti a bit of argument between 
him nnd a recent addition to the crew 
—4or the older membore Invariably 
caw'd 0b now recruits to argue with 
•‘fioibte,’’

I do fiet know what the argument 
had been about fior what the new man 
had said, but as ho was a French 
mulutto from Dominica—or, ns the 
other blunders have it, a "patois 
man’’—I presume ho hud been refer
ring In no complimentary terms to 
‘•Trouble's'’ native heath, Antigua.

"To' worthless specimen o’ mis
guided humanity yo' I" exclaimed 

Insignificant

Ignorant as I am, 1 may be ull wrong 
when 1 say that It seems to me that ' 
nobody dares to be as moral nowadays | 
us almost everybody did, say, a hun
dred years ago, Robert M. Gay writes I 
in the Atlantic Monthly. We were | 
pretty moral In my youth—much moral 
so than today; but nothing to what I 
people were In 1820.

In that Btmple era the new morality 
and higher ethics had never been beard 
of, and, us a consequence, everybody 
knew exactly what wus moral und 
what was not.

The people of that day would have 
been extremely puzzled by many of the 1 
problems propounded In our contempo-1 
rary plays und novels. Running off | 
with another man's wife, for example, 
was a custom or Imblt which they j 
could never excuse, for they hnd not | 
come to realize how exceedingly com- j 
plex, and even Intricate, the motives! 
may tie which lend one to do It.

For them It simply was not right;, 
and If anyone in the neighborhood <lld 
It, they did not hesitate to write a let-! 
ter to the newspaper und say whnt they) 
thought of him. They were too^jirlml- ■ 
tlve to reullze how difficult It is*"to de-. 
clde for or against so unconventional I 
an action, or how many biological, pay-) 
cliologlcnl, sociological, and economic) 
questions one must consider before one | 
can do It with a clear conscience.

In their day, of course, men did run : 
off with other men's wives, Just as they | 
do today; but they seem to hnve done i 
so Impulsively und they would have 
been quick to admit that in doing so | 
they were immoral. The burden of! 
public opinion upon ardent souls was, 
therefore, much more severe thun It is 
upon our contemporary heroes and 
heroines who live in an uge of acute 
Intellectuality.

And yet, for the great mass of souls | 
that were not particularly ardent, the 
period must have been a comfortable 
one to live In. For even though their, 
own moral problems might at times, 
seem Intricate, those of their neigh- 
hors were alwsys very simple; and ' 
when they spoke of their neighbors' * 
actions they always had one definite 
rule to guide them—“A thing la either I 
right or it Isn't.”

In a world which Is complex enough, ( 
at best, to have even one rule so easy 
to apply la a great convetlence; and It * 
seems possible that the rarity of nsu- 1 
rasthenla among them can be traced to ‘ 
their possession of so simple a for- < 
mula. <

DR. I». J. SHARP
DR. E. S. ADAMS

Natl.
■ DENTISTS

Bldg. Both Phones
TILLAMOOK, ORE.

Dr. J. D. TURNER 
Optical and X-Ray laboratories 
Office phone M-39, Kes. 138-M 

National Building 
Tillamook Oregon

DAVID ROBINSON

Physician and Surgeon

National Building

Tillamook Oregon

DR. ELWOOD B. FAXON 
DENTIST

215-218 Tillamook Building
Both phones Hours 9 to 5

Tillamook Oregon

CHIROPRACTIC DR. O. L, HOHLFELD

THE BETTER WAY TO Veterinarian
frequently 
Not a da?

»end» me 
lût site put 

Uef nwu«? tn th» stpv« .forgot it (Ind 
then eopked a meal There wu rq 
ufti 

be bad

HEALTH Bell phone 8F2, Mutual phone 

Tillamook Oregon
DR. H. L. BABBwas left u smoking ruin, with some 

$fi&O00 in cash hurled In the eml>«N 
one of the directors gathered Up all 
and brought them to the treasury Hs 
was able to recover about $86.<XM* tn 
return for this seeming debris.

A chemical plant in New Jersey 
sent tn some ten dollar bills tyldcb Imi 
dropped Lntq a vat of aijld. Tbdy bad 
a shriveled up to the slgo of a 

ng card—but were still worth $10. 
From oh employe»» In a rolling mill 
came a dollar bill which had bean 
pressed out to nearly a foot tn length. 
Hs got a new one of regulation else.

A man from Toxub forwards»! tv ths 
treasury a packag»- of money all In 
bits the else of u pln-heud. He «»jii 
that ba had $100 put away in a tie 
kettle, that mice had ontared and made 
a nest there, chewing his money to 
fragments. Ths deftartment made ite 
examination of the mutilated curflbdj. 
It found. Instead of $100; five ( 
dollar Vilte which had t»ven tort 
partial»» by Uaatl- Tffig PteP U I 

visit to Uh

“Trouble." “To’ 
fragment'ry yaller element I 
wherefo' yo' have de audacity to let 
yo’ Imagination dlrec' yo' to dat as
sumption? Who yo’ tlnk yo’ address- 
tl)' hi dat hlghfulutln', presumptlnus, 
<llc(atlvuB manner? Ah desire yo’ to 
dlstinc’ly on’ ilef’nltely ahsorbenate de 
«mfoen'lr Interestin’ an’ Important In- 
fo'mfttloh All's propoundin', an' If yo’ 
declinate« to preclp'tutely reconsider 
the sentiments yo' Jus' oxpressed an' 
at once an' Immediately an' hereby 
and In witness whereof retrac’ yo' 
usvrvatlous once, forever, an' hence
forth, dor’s boun' for to occur a cnsul- 
tv qn' a deceased pat?is nigger, an’ 
de ffentleman is goin' for to be com- 
ptilslflod for to discommode hisself to 
acquire another incumltont for to fill 
de work whnt yo" lack o' intellec’ don' 
fit yo’ for."

Needless to say, tn the face of this 
dire threat—which to the fear-stricken, 
recipient savored of un Incantation by 
a witch doctor or "olieab man”—the 

itly and “pre-. 
and retracted 
had inailver- 

out-
I
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Id tOWt who nut 
) co&isttp whkb 

botn4. Ünfortuimtsly ^LXid sot the 

Cun too uanr the furnace i his savings 
"’®Ç ICorched to black Under.

Reolslmed Dssd Soldi«*«' Morey, 
redumptign buraftu al»° haadlw 
jgjoney, which |$ the NiAje cyj

an’ 
For CHIROPRACTORhereby given that pur

order and license issued 
ounty Court of the State 
for the County of Tilla- 
matter of the estates of 
i and Barbara Bean, min-

Both Telephom

211 Tillamook. Building

R. E. RINGO. M. D
Physician and Surgeon

Room 14-15, Natl. Bldg.

ffendeil B' .............
th, und. raogned, as guardian of | 

«he estate.' of the said minors, wil, on 
orsfter the 22nd day of October, 1923 
eell at private sale, for cash, or part 
cwr. and -■ cured note for the balance, I 
upon such terms as may seem to be 
tithe best interest of the said minors, 
jubwet to confirmation by the said 
Court, the following described real 
premises, situated in the County of 
fijgmook and State of Oregon, towit: 

An undivided one-fifth interest 
ieadi being the owner of an undivid
ed one-tenth interest,) subject to the 
Me «state of their mother, Lena Bean, 
in and to the following:

The west half of the northeast 
quarter, the northwest quarter of the 
pontheast quarter and the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter of 
section twenty, in township two south, 
of range nine west of the Willamette 
Mendian

W. J. REICHERS 
Guardian of the Estate of Wendell 

Bea: and Barbara Bean, Minors 
50-5ti

in Tillamook, Ore.

•**rf LDav.
r York Times, to j
• «^emptier- on-1 
. ftert rteehtet 

tattb'y which has been accidentally I 
destroyed, all tfie old wont curroucy 1»
gifted oyt of circulation. More 
fi.OOO.nOy a dav mnjgre thjtouub 
skilled flnAnt Of fl iddM M *0 
who remove the old money, ftave i 
up and latey destroy«,, nera, too. 4
good part of the counterfeit durfency 
is spotted. They catch a bad bill on 
th» average of otie a qay

The IdentlAcatlon of ruined money
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It even thow 
than she does aahM. tor fea« 
eompoatpg It to a flue powder.

SPrepdi Islander prompt
' r tely" recatisidered ol_ ___

jvm It yns that h_.l 
/ brought on ‘double’s" 

bur»É-froff "lu çffli Waké of Wie 
BuMhlWFA’' by A- Hyatt Verrlll.

and the engraved markings ora 
iVr«it. we cab spo* it u 
aS quickly as when it Is 
ft fart.”

H. T. Botte BARRICK A HALL

BOTTS & WINSLOW Attorneys at Law

Tillamook

Lawyer«

Oregon Tillamook

National Building <«^
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CLASSIFIED AD COLUMN LODGE DIRECTORY
Silver Wave Chapter No. 18, O. E. 8>

Stated communications first and 
third Thursdays of each month in 
Masonic HalL Visitors welcome. < 
_________ CORA L. MILLER, Sect*

**««««****«**♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

ESTABLISHED RATES FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

One cent per per jMue>
with a minimum charge of $ .35 
Readers are charged at the 
same rata. AU reading notices 
moat have “adv.“ attached. No 
preferred poeitiona.

W. R. 0.
Corinth ReUef Corps No. 54, Dept, 

of Oregon meets on first and third 
Friday evenings of each month, at 
8 o’clock in the W. O. W. halL 
Visitors welcome.

Mrs. A. D. Smith. Pres.
Elizabeth Conover, Secretary

British Homes Happy, *“ • 
Say Divorce Figures

London.—Domestic fallcity is stead
ily gaining strength In Etaglaud and 
Wales, if recently published statistic» 
regarding divorce may bs taken as a 
criterion. During 1921 th* numbar of 
divorces in these countries declined b/ 
88 per cent. In the previous year mat
rimonial suite ehowed an Increase of 
886 per cent over the pre-war totals.

In recent years additional legal fa- 
dlltles have been accorded to poor per- 
sone seeking divorce In England, and 
this has brought a large Increase In 
tbs number of cases. During the last 
nine years 24.200 matrimonial suits 
were filed Of the 8,404 suits entered 
tn 1921, 1.702 petition« were filed by 
husbands and 1.TB9 by wives In 96 
per cent of the cases the petitioners 
were successful

Of the parties concerned In the total 
number of suits for the year under 
survey 8.282 were bachelors and 8,881 
were spinsters at the date of the mar
riage, but by far the greater propor 
tlon were married at ages between >1 
and BO The proportion of childless 
marriages wus high, reaching a total 
of nearly 2,000.

Professional men head the Hat tn th* 
number of divorcee, with 1,148 cases, . 
while the clergy Is at the bottom of 
the table, with only six. Army office*«, 
soldier« and sailors figured In 841 
cases, actors In 106, physicians in 7® 
schoolmasters In 18 and journalists in 
IB.

-T----------- *■—  
English Girls to Emigrate.

For approximately 100 years prior to 
he World war England had done little 
or her young women, especially those

faced with the necessity of earning a 
living. Bpasmodlc efforts had been 
made to help the young men who want
ed to migrate to the colonies, but the 
young women had been virtually Ig
nored. Today, largely owing to the re
markable service rendered by women 
during war times, and also due to the 
fact that England has 2.000,000 more 
women than men, the Interests of ths 
women are being given attention.

Miss Gladys Pott, whose activity on 
behalf of English women has gained 
the admiration and confidence of the 
British empire, has been named a 
member of the British overaeas set
tlement delegation, now on Its way 
to Australia. She says It Is a bad 
Idea to populate a new land with 
young men unless you send some nice 
girls to the same place. If the girls 
find husbands—und there are many 
potentially good busbands among the 
settlers in Australia—so much the bet
ter. she think«.—San Francisco Cbronl-

FOR BALE CORINTH POST NO. 35 
Department of Oregon 

Meets on second and on fourth 
Saturdays of each month at 1:30 p.m. 
in

CED- 
John 
5O-tf

FOR SALE—STAR A STAR 
ar Shingles $3.50 delivered. 
Mathers, phone 11-R.

The identification of ruined money 
is one of the most difficult Jobs tn the 
whois government ssrvloo. Thors ars 
three expert woman assigned to this 
work. One is the chief, who has baso 
doing this kind of work for the
»thar (vu are tier assistant are
acquiring the long ertene« wbl0^ 
Is ao essential In I 
ulsablq currency. To th* 
task of piecing together thest 
burned or stained paper which 
worth In gold seem»

Ma verni hundred 
strayed money pass over 
of these three womgn 10 th 
a week With their eyes Oh 
they are able to salvage 
000. or about To per cent 
of the currency destroyed, 
cases are money Which has pun 
burned down to a brittle biadi ash.

The treasury Is not ahxtous to give 
this service much publicity. “Counter
feiters, you know,“ declare the offi
cials. and lift their eyebrows. It 
hard place to 
rete authortea 
guards and gfi 
on thé greun 
building The thick metal screening 
gives you the Impression of being In a 
prison—a prison built tv kseti hup 
drads of mUUohS of du|iah irot pwk 
Ing qp escape out mtò n not-W6-hoM»v 
world

“Worksre In Ashes?*
Hhe site gt an ordinary desk, thv 

chief of these “workers la ashes.’' with 
abundunt gunUfht streaming ÜuoV£> 
the wtndo#. Hsf naffio—but ofc 
fers anonymity, harmonious with the 
traditions of all expert 
servants. About her are 
ous little boxes, crydely 
marked, sent h) frW hl 
country. They contain th« 
wbat was Oûçe clean. 
She »»pens one of the pa 
contains ashes, tiny bits Bo 
your little finger nail. They break St 
the touch An accompanying tetter 
states there is some hundreds at dol
lars, psrhaps thousands, in that 
charred debris. The expert dtnnp« 
them out on her desk and the examina 
tlon commence». Talk 
together rour intricate 
It is child’s plaff comps 
dera of reconstruction this woman per 
forms with this rich dust.

She has no elaborate tool»—no deli
cate forceps und probes und pincer«. 
Her ope Ipstrument Is a plain ••«•* 
pin She handlss this with ill the 
cunning of an otchw Thin pin and 
her small, sensitive Angers— togother 
they move the black particles about, 
separating them, putting the hits of 
•ecu kind of bill together and finally 
imstlag them up in their proper posi
tion on sheets of white paper To the 
ordinary eye these ashes look all alike, 
without a single distinguishing mark.

Pre-ent eyestrain and future 
il! health that neglected eyes 
UMe With the beginning of 

the school year every child’s eyes
should be free from strain and pend
ing eye trouble. Dr. Thompson’s ser
vice will help. Consult him on his 
sen regular monthly visit—Thure- 
4>y, Oct. 4. Tillamook Hotel.

ooooaooooootxiooaooooooaooo

PLAN TO BEAUTIFY QITY 
STARTBD BY BUND MAN

PERSONAL MENTION
Judge Mason and commissioners 

Ailey and Richards were in Portland 
Wednesda last, attending a meeting 
of the stat, highway commission. The 
mr will meet Monday next in reg- 
«¡ar monhtly session, as usual. Next 
week promts. - to be a lively week, as 
both circr and county courts will be 
it session.

Shot huckleberrie are in the local 
Barltet. and sell for 15 cents a pound. 
They are said to be very abundant 
this year, and two varieties or more 
Few along the ocean beaches, where 
they seen: to thrive beat. Many cam- 
Rn and beach people are now en- 
Wtd ir. getting a suply of these 
deiieiou berries.

BOOKKEEPER OR OFFICE MAN 
•sntt inuation, reasonable salary. 
Boi *03. 51-ltp

Dr Ring., expects to have offices 
“the new I;, als building, so soon as 
•hey «re ready for occupancy. Sever- 
*1 other offices in the uper story of i 
'■•ut building are said to have been | 
taken.

fist September weather prevails at 
: present writing. Altogether, the

of 1923 has been the 
i ®Jerienced in this county for 
I Rars

finest I 
many

notes of progress

hdmonville— Blue Lodge copper 
>■* sold to Guggenheim interests.

E»rtn. schools will cost $8900 
than last year.

l*ttuce industry successful in Pow- 
“•Sivvr valley.

CoquilJ. !. ,-rect $12,000 commun- 
*1 buildinj.'

rtJ'e,r »hipments at Medford will
I about 2,000 carloads.

traUury

■•rnmant

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Singer sewing 
penter’s work 
laneous tools. 
Sandlake road.

machine and car
bench, also miscel- 
Mrs. H. Nordstrom, 

49-2tp

VAUGHAN DRAGSAWS. 
Krebs, mutual phone.

E. G.
51-tf

WILL SELL MY 6 ROOM BUNGA- 
iow at 109 W. 10th street. $300 
down $25 month. Vacant first of 
month. This is a snap. Or will 
consider a car or rent. Write B. 
Powell, city, or call at office. 51-ltp

the W. O. W. hall.
J. S. Diehl, Commander 
H. W. Spe^, Adjutant

Johnson Chapter, No. 24 
R. A. M.

Communication sec
fourth Tuesdays in

Stated 
ond and 
month. Visitors welcome.

I. E. Keldaon, See.

Tillamook Lodge No. 
A. F. & A. M.

Stated communication 
ond Wednesday in 
month.
welcome.

Harvey Ebinger, Sec.

57

see- 
each 

Visiting Brethern

A. K. V 
Idem of 
Topeka. K 
started a 
the city, a»

break off brauch«» i I won't sut 
lawns, because It kills me 

I Want Topeka to be more be»»-

DETECTIVE U8E8 0HEMI8TRY
Frenoh Sleuth Analysée Dim* la totv- 

Inp Crim«.

tlon to dust.Ing his 
Recently ho

Adopt« Plot,

in a la
the dust thus 4! 
analysed it and 
tpap wm p njaeon, auother a cffrpenttt 

coal dealer.

Alpine Railroads.
One of the most Interesting 

roads through the Alps Is the Oothard 
Hue with Its aeries of 60 tunnels con
necting Switzerland and Italy. The 
Ht. Gothard tunnel Is nearly top miles 
loftg ahd Is oldet than the Simplon. 
Thé chief difference is in the grade 
The ffimplon is at a much lower altl-. 
tude, and can be used for express 
service and can ca freight at a 
much lowsr figure e air In the 
Rt. Gothard tun&el Is always fresh and 
Free from smoke. Another notable 
European tunnel Is the Mount Oenls. 
which was the first Alpine bore to 
place France In direct communication 
with Italy. This tunnel was com
pleted In 1872. Since the building st] 
these and other runnels through the! 
Alps the famous old passes which 
hate figured so conspicuously in his
tory are becoming less frequented.

rnil-

Nobel P-lxee.
Once a year the world notes with 

Interest the award of Nobel prises, gift 
of the Swedish Industrialist. Alfred 
Nobel. The total assets of the founda- 
tlon are nearly $11,000,000. Five prises 
are nwarded each year In the sum of 
about $84,000. The winner of a prise 
must In the previous year have ren
dered exceptional service to the world 
In physics, chemistry, physiology or 
medical science, literature, and In the 
cause of lienee and international 
friendship.

Left Celebration for "Strike.”
At midnight, in Dawson City, Yukon 

territory, ns the celebration of Empire 
day was at Its height, tidings were 
brought to the dance halls and gam 
bling places of the discovery of a nil ’ 
ver ledge at Happy Creek, 40 miles1 
south of Yukon. Immediately the ru«h 
began and soon the waterways lending 
to Happy Creek were filled with row 
boats, canoes and launches carrying. 
eager prospectors.

FOUND— SUITCASE ABOUT 9 
miles south of Tillamook. Owner 
can have same by proving prop
erty and paying for advertisement Tuesday Evening, 7:30 

Rebekahs Wednesday Evening.
CONTRACTORS LOOK— FINE 

grade of building tile, cheap. Til
lamook Clay Works. 51-tf

Village Ban Domino 
Games on Sundays

Dunbar, W. Va.—Blue laws of ultra 
marine hue are being enforced in this 
municipality. The policy of tba ad
ministration la keep the lid down 
tight. Somebody slipped over the Um 
of demarcation the other Sunday aud 
played dominoas. News of the crime 
reached the ears of Mayor R. H. Gar
rett. and ho forthwith caused the fol
lowing notice to be published la the 
Dunbar Advaneo:

“Must close Sunday I
“Notice Is hereby given that the 

playing of dominoes in any public 
place In Dunbar on Sunday will not 
be permitted after this date. 
Garrett, mayor.’’

B. H

EVOLVE NEW BREED OF
Fosrie Laying Extra 81 

oped In Waahl 
egga averaging nearly 

tba ordinary size aro now prod 
"— qttert looking chickens

HEN

twice 
produced by 

tope qqeef looking chickens on the 
ranch Of William Htubba, near Wtn- 

The type of big ugg pro 
resulted from the auccosa 

ful efoeslng of the well-known Leg 
horn breed with Imported fowls from 
Booth Manchuria

I of ben In north China and 
WO» reported by tne United 

«ml as capable of laying eggs 
five to six weighed a pound.

erage 
ordi- 

about
to a $ 

nine ahd the very’

RUIT JARS. CHEAP. CALL 106M
45 tf

160 ACRES TIMBER LAND, N.E. 
Qr. Section 26 T. 1 N, R. 10 W. near 
Bay City, Oregon. Has value for 
timber, grazing and water rights. 
Price $2100. A. S. Carswell, Se- 
baatapol, Calif. 88-tf

«hflp Marsthon Lodge No.
93, Knights of Pythias
Regular mooting Mon- 
day evening at 7:45 

»K sharp. By order of the
Chancellor Commander

Gold wrist watch with engrave
ment “Robert” on back. Finder 
please leave at this office. Reward 

50-t2
TEAM, WEIGHT ABOUT 2600 LB. 

Also wagon and harness. George 
Crimmons, 410 E. First St. 87tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE

CORDWOOD, 18 INCH BODY FIR, 
$8.50 per cord. Leave orders at 
Honey A Heuasers Grocery. 9tf

PUPPIES FOR SALE. COLLIE— 
Shepherd mixed. Fine cattle dogs. 
Price males $5.00. Females $2.50. 
Address Box 5, Strassel, Oregon.

83 ACRES NEAR DEVIL’S LAKE, 
along Roosevelt highway, all fence 
with barb wire, 15 acres under cult
ivation, small barn and shed on 
place, plenty fine spring water, one 
mile to factory, one mile to ocean, 
one half mile to Lake and school, 
will make fine dairy by now while 
land is cheap, $40 an acre cash or 
$50 on installment half down and 
rest on 5 per cent. Will take house 
and lot in Tillamook in trade. J. A. 
Dick.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— DURING FAIR SMALL

MY RANCH AT BEAVER OF 28 
acres. Ten in berries, stock, mach
inery, etc. Clent King, Tillamook,, 
Ore. 85-tf

FOR RENT

DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOMS
2 blocks from town. 410 4th St. E.

WANTED

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESSMAK- 
ing. Mrs. A. S. Dorsey, 15 W. 8th 
street. 43-

CALVES—Dont kill the stragglers. I 
can use your well marked heifer 
calves. Call or phone me at Con
over’s store. Paul Disney, succes
sor to J. Merrell Smith “The Calf 
Man.’’ 89U

WANTED TO BUY

WHEN YOU HAVE CATTLE FOR 
sale call Ed. Hadley, Mutual 

phone. 1$ tf
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